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MONTANA EMS & Trauma Systems 

EMS for Children/Child Ready MT 

1400 Broadway, Rm C303 

PO Box 202951 

Helena, MT  59620-2951 

Greetings!   
The Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMSC) Program 

aims to ensure that emergency medical care for the ill and 

injured child or adolescent is well integrated into an emergency 

medical service system.  

We work to ensure that the system is backed by optimal resources 

and that the entire spectrum of emergency services (prevention, 

emergency response, prehospital care, hospital care, inter-facility 

transport, and   rehabilitation) is provided to children and 

adolescents, no matter where they live, play, attend school or 

travel. 

THE RIGHT CARE AT THE RIGHT PLACE AT THE RIGHT 

TIME WITH THE RIGHT RESOURCES!  

 

 

Child Ready Montana– State Partnership 

For the Regionalized of Care (SPROC)  

 

The intent of the program is to develop  

an accountable culturally competent 

emergent care system for pediatric  

patients across Montana.  

Exciting news and events are going on this month 
Mini Modules to Relieve Stress for Healthcare Workers 
Responding to COVID-19: Stress Management Exercise 
[r20.rs6.net](a short video that can help you manage stress 
before, during, and/or after your shift).  
https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-healthcare-worker-self-care-
exercise-covid-19.pdf 
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Are you 
pediatric 
ready?   
 

Now is the time!   

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017LKMeP2vOfj321NhDzuZqHtNVqJr7iOiKtx4mTeD84u5u4UuezudWqfGM8F55lMm9vNCzc3z905DFpuHDBEvyuZUlhtJwhREamqNHS6UID-sD7AzsnZ9Vi5IiAJ8lCMT-XTdeUFG0OjQ0mmXJXWTBQTfZFhL46VZSqpB4jmq4skIsVuZWGyYlwBP6MzpI72KQDT_kdvWFZSC4DLlu-8T-xf8P_-JHvsI1xBLYnJYVljrLa0kCUfiwxfghixthC2o&c=tKsyM0Xvr45Ub02RENvMGD-5Uu4IazGQ8WWGMJwYg_qh9HYg5bs9Qg==&ch=AeaRqGXEDPPAFFzDbipWaKphWPDG_zVyGNY6GFHaja9VYWnfi4nrSw==__;!!GaaboA!-6KkX7G6gZ5r_vcaJPAtBicgDHa90_hWBpxTmAXBynj5GOJEhKSF8SDwm5n2fQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017LKMeP2vOfj321NhDzuZqHtNVqJr7iOiKtx4mTeD84u5u4UuezudWqfGM8F55lMm9vNCzc3z905DFpuHDBEvyuZUlhtJwhREamqNHS6UID-sD7AzsnZ9Vi5IiAJ8lCMT-XTdeUFG0OjQ0mmXJXWTBQTfZFhL46VZSqpB4jmq4skIsVuZWGyYlwBP6MzpI72KQDT_kdvWFZSC4DLlu-8T-xf8P_-JHvsI1xBLYnJYVljrLa0kCUfiwxfghixthC2o&c=tKsyM0Xvr45Ub02RENvMGD-5Uu4IazGQ8WWGMJwYg_qh9HYg5bs9Qg==&ch=AeaRqGXEDPPAFFzDbipWaKphWPDG_zVyGNY6GFHaja9VYWnfi4nrSw==__;!!GaaboA!-6KkX7G6gZ5r_vcaJPAtBicgDHa90_hWBpxTmAXBynj5GOJEhKSF8SDwm5n2fQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017LKMeP2vOfj321NhDzuZqHtNVqJr7iOiKtx4mTeD84u5u4UuezudWqfGM8F55lMm9vNCzc3z905DFpuHDBEvyuZUlhtJwhREamqNHS6UID-sD7AzsnZ9Vi5IiAJ8lCMT-XTdeUFG0OjQ0mmXJXWTBQTfZFhL46VZSqpB4jmq4skIsVuZWGyYlwBP6MzpI72KQDT_kdvWFZSC4DLlu-8T-xf8P_-JHvsI1xBLYnJYVljrLa0kCUfiwxfghixthC2o&c=tKsyM0Xvr45Ub02RENvMGD-5Uu4IazGQ8WWGMJwYg_qh9HYg5bs9Qg==&ch=AeaRqGXEDPPAFFzDbipWaKphWPDG_zVyGNY6GFHaja9VYWnfi4nrSw==__;!!GaaboA!-6KkX7G6gZ5r_vcaJPAtBicgDHa90_hWBpxTmAXBynj5GOJEhKSF8SDwm5n2fQ$
https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-healthcare-worker-self-care-exercise-covid-19.pdf
https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-healthcare-worker-self-care-exercise-covid-19.pdf
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=ED%2bwBV7D&id=DDDEF39D5DEC60C858A04D5664ED872861A5C658&thid=OIP.ED-wBV7DJAA3l6SxwzESqgHaCF&mediaurl=https%3a%2f%2fwww.askideas.com%2fmedia%2f86%2fHappy-Childrens-Day-14th-November-Facebook-Cover-Photo.jpg&exph=197&expw=700&q=november+and+children+images&simid=608036467445075116&ck=2ADF8E7743841A3BA420F495DC3BF390&selectedIndex=4&FORM=IRPRST
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UPDATED BROSELOW TAPE  
Since 1986, emergency healthcare professionals caring for critically ill or injured children have benefited from the 
Broselow-Luten system. Also known as the “Broselow Tape,” or just “The Tape,” this length-based reference 
tool has been an invaluable source of information and guidance in the most severe pediatric emergencies, 
up to and including resuscitation. Updated every few years in accordance with the latest pediatric advanced life 
support (PALS) guidelines, the current version of the tape is now available for clinical use.  
 
Here’s a short and sweet summary of what’s new. 
There are several little changes in various tube sizes (chest tube, endotracheal tubes, NG tubes, and suction 
catheters), and three very helpful and important changes with the version released in late 2019.  The latest 
version of the Broselow-Luten tape now incorporates a color and weight chart that includes age. So, if the 
age or weight of the child is known, preparations can begin before arriving on scene. 
 
Epinephrine: Then and Now - Resuscitation and ratios go hand in hand. In BLS, we have 15:2, 30:2 and 5:1. When 
it comes to epinephrine, there was 1:1,000 and 1:10,000.  In 2015, the Institute for Safe Medical Practices (ISMP) 
recommended against the use of both 1:1,000 and 1:10,000 ratios due to the high risk of preventable medical 
errors. They recommend that epinephrine should be listed as 1 mg/mL (aka 1:1,000) and 0.1 mg/mL (aka 
1:10,000), and boxes of epinephrine have reflected this change for several years. But many of us were taught (and 
may only remember) 1:1,000 and 1:10,000. The new tape addresses both the old and the new by showing both 
identifiers.  
 
Last but not least, there are wonderfully welcomed wording changes regarding fluid boluses.  Previous versions 
listed a fluid bolus as “volume expansion: Crystalloid (NS or LR).” While this is technically an appropriate phrase to 
identify actions taken to increase circulatory system volume, it’s not what we commonly say or hear. For many 
years, educators have pleaded for this to be changed, because in both classes and real-life settings around the 
world, nurses, medics, and doctors have used the term “fluid boluses. Volume expansion” has become “fluid bolus”. 
The tape still lists crystalloid with “NS or LR” to differentiate between crystalloids from colloids (albumin, etc. and/or 
blood products), but most importantly, fluid bolus is now fluid bolus.  
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ARCHIVED Webinar “The Effect of Secondary Disasters on Children,” (held on October 

23, 2020) is a part of the Hidden Consequences: How the COVID-19 Pandemic is 

Impacting Children webinar series.  

The PowerPoint presentation is now available on ASPR TRACIE at: 

https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-effects-of-secondary-disasters-on-

children-webinar-ppt-final.pdf [files.asprtracie.hhs.gov].  

 

The title page of the PowerPoint presentation includes a link to the webinar recording. You 

can also directly access the recording at 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5611193076099589647 

[attendee.gotowebinar.com]. You will be asked to enter your name and email address prior to 

accessing the recording.  

 

Please view the recordings from the other webinars in this series and register for the last 

webinar: https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-hidden-consequences-

children-and-covid-19-webinar-series-summary.pdf [files.asprtracie.hhs.gov].  

If you have any questions, comments, or suggestions for future webinars, please contact 

ASPR TRACIE at askasprtracie@hhs.gov or visit https://asprtracie.hhs.gov 

[asprtracie.hhs.gov]. 

GOVERNOR BULLOCK SECURES NURSING TEAMS TO SUPPORT RURAL HOSPITALS  
 
MONTANA – Governor Steve Bullock today secured five teams that will include five nurses per team from the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services to assist critical access hospitals in rural areas of the state with caring 
for patients.  
 
“I’m grateful for this critical support that will help to keep the doors of our rural hospitals open and ensure 
that patients in rural areas can receive care as COVID-19 continues to spread throughout Montana,” said 
Governor Bullock. “We must get our hands around this virus and ensure that no matter where we may live, 
we are all working together to do so.”  
 
Critical access hospitals are currently facing nursing shortfalls with the increasing number of healthcare workers 
testing positive or quarantined due to COVID-19. This additional support for rural hospitals will help prevent patients 
from having to be transferred to higher care facilities in urban areas of the state.  
 
Governor Bullock first submitted the request to FEMA and HHS two weeks ago and the request was approved 
today. Three teams, with a total of 15 nurses, will arrive to Montana the middle of next week. Those teams are 
anticipated to support rural hospitals along the Hi-Line and in Eastern Montana. The other two teams are expected 
to arrive following the response to a hurricane in the South.  
 
The state requested the teams be in Montana for 30 days and operations will be coordinated through the Montana 
State Emergency Coordination Center (SECC).  

 

  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-effects-of-secondary-disasters-on-children-webinar-ppt-final.pdf__;!!GaaboA!_oyIgtZoeuYfN6vdRCgMBwlCxI4fUdJzyhrqzJcmOXRH_XjGWY3cPNzLOlb0Lg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-effects-of-secondary-disasters-on-children-webinar-ppt-final.pdf__;!!GaaboA!_oyIgtZoeuYfN6vdRCgMBwlCxI4fUdJzyhrqzJcmOXRH_XjGWY3cPNzLOlb0Lg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5611193076099589647__;!!GaaboA!_oyIgtZoeuYfN6vdRCgMBwlCxI4fUdJzyhrqzJcmOXRH_XjGWY3cPNyzwsZpfw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5611193076099589647__;!!GaaboA!_oyIgtZoeuYfN6vdRCgMBwlCxI4fUdJzyhrqzJcmOXRH_XjGWY3cPNyzwsZpfw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-hidden-consequences-children-and-covid-19-webinar-series-summary.pdf__;!!GaaboA!_oyIgtZoeuYfN6vdRCgMBwlCxI4fUdJzyhrqzJcmOXRH_XjGWY3cPNyvwZ60Fg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-hidden-consequences-children-and-covid-19-webinar-series-summary.pdf__;!!GaaboA!_oyIgtZoeuYfN6vdRCgMBwlCxI4fUdJzyhrqzJcmOXRH_XjGWY3cPNyvwZ60Fg$
mailto:askasprtracie@hhs.gov
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/asprtracie.hhs.gov__;!!GaaboA!_oyIgtZoeuYfN6vdRCgMBwlCxI4fUdJzyhrqzJcmOXRH_XjGWY3cPNzE0gEG8w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/asprtracie.hhs.gov__;!!GaaboA!_oyIgtZoeuYfN6vdRCgMBwlCxI4fUdJzyhrqzJcmOXRH_XjGWY3cPNzE0gEG8w$
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Help Save A Life: Share Free Sepsis Materials  
Get Ahead of Sepsis [t.emailupdates.cdc.gov](GAOS) educational effort. 
GAOS seeks to raise awareness among consumers and healthcare 
professionals about the importance of preventing infections and promoting 
early recognition and timely treatment of sepsis.  
 
Because sepsis can be a complication of COVID-19 infection, knowing how 
to recognize sepsis signs and symptoms and prevent infections that can 
lead to sepsis is more important now than ever. CDC has been sharing 
sepsis information and resources throughout September. In case you 
missed it, CDC: 

  

[t.emailupdates.cdc.gov] 

  

• Shared updated materials with vital information for patients and their loved ones and healthcare 
professionals about sepsis, including important new information about sepsis and COVID-19: 

o Patient fact sheet [t.emailupdates.cdc.gov]  
o Healthcare professional infographic [t.emailupdates.cdc.gov]  
o Partner toolkit [t.emailupdates.cdc.gov]  

• Provided updated website content, including the Clinical Information webpage [t.emailupdates.cdc.gov] with 
the latest sepsis studies  

• Published a Safe Healthcare blog post [t.emailupdates.cdc.gov] highlighting why sepsis awareness is more 
important than ever, authored by DHQP Director, Dr. Denise Cardo  

• Shared sepsis information on Facebook [t.emailupdates.cdc.gov], Twitter [t.emailupdates.cdc.gov], and 
Instagram [t.emailupdates.cdc.gov]. CDC Director, Dr. Robert Redfield [t.emailupdates.cdc.gov], and 
National Center for Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases (NCEZID) Director, Dr. Rima Khabbaz 
[t.emailupdates.cdc.gov], also shared messages about sepsis awareness  

• Attended and presented at a variety of national and global sepsis clinical, academic, and patient safety 
events throughout the month  

 
 

REGISTER 

[on.hmpconnect.com] 

 

 

 

IMPROVING PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY READINESS: HOW TO REDUCE SKILLS DECAY 

IN THE NEW ERA OF VIRTUAL LEARNING 
 
Children have anatomical and physiological differences that make assessment and emergency 

care more difficult. This is especially true in the prehospital hospital environment. Pediatric calls give 
every EMS provider pause, often because of lack of readiness.  

 
The key to reducing the fear and anxiety of pediatric emergencies and improving actual outcomes 

lies in frequent deliberate practice. Join Dr. Jennifer Anders and Cole Sandau as they explore new 
approaches to the delivery of deliberate practice, and how new technologies can scale repeatable, more 
immersive pediatric training to improve clinical readiness and give EMS providers and instructors 
accessible training options. A Q&A will follow so that you can ask the questions that matter most to you. 

 
https://www.emsworld.com/webinar/1224869/improving-pediatric-emergency-readiness-how-reduce-skills-decay-new-era-virtual 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c443c&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH-O4LmsAA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c443d&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH_6FsjQyA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c443d&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH_6FsjQyA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c443e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH9Evyb8_w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c443f&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH9NT0uQ0Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c4440&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH-SVjBnIg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c4445&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH_8P9R6Ig$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c4446&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH9eM5YfzA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c4444&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH_7w36oXg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c4448&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH8RSFCZ0Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c4449&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH9mpAMITg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c47ce&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH8xTCORvA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c47cf&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH8QKqACLA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3045a858,1251fbcb,125c47cf&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1181-DM39031&ACSTrackingLabel=Boosting*20Sepsis*20Awareness*20is*20Vital*20Year-Round__;JSUlJSU!!GaaboA!9Z4rLka_h7V5BaOq8j57iKT9Ffu4mvav5UkI_z4lTIJkosARIHHqMH8QKqACLA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/on.hmpconnect.com/?xtl=6juggbn7c4u9xxdjh0dw5zf4vy3xsn4aa20fq0ylvigho0btovzbpdswec77etyqat7o3ly0ezqxcafdgj91szr0vnwr3dzuq1sxnve480bmt6r7i40zwrahkxmw5b94euy5gkdp8g63ssnc9jlcl362i1p8dwfr1bdx0mlcq8iu1o7c5y1g5ydemzjedgfh5wamp7augqqnn7k55p001wxr23chuiylh6ofe14945he96o88ms6po9e2y62ofm&eih=xo4amsgnax3rlxpuw59h6__;!!GaaboA!4PcywXl2cqgQmuVlDfxxTLwJQcL3o3lN9WX_ZJbVmx3-VGtqMxAJAcIVaF0c7w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/on.hmpconnect.com/?xtl=6juggbn7c4u9xxdjh0dw5zf4vy3xsn4aa20fq0ylvigho0btovzbpdswec77etyqat7o3ly0ezqxcafdgj91szr0vnwr3dzuq1sxnve480bmt6r7i40zwrahkxmw5b94euy5gkdp8g63ssnc9jlcl362i1p8dwfr1bdx0mlcq8iu1o7c5y1g5ydemzjedgfh5wamp7augqqnn7k55p001wxr23chuiylh6ofe14945he96o88ms6po9e2y62ofm&eih=xo4amsgnax3rlxpuw59h6__;!!GaaboA!4PcywXl2cqgQmuVlDfxxTLwJQcL3o3lN9WX_ZJbVmx3-VGtqMxAJAcIVaF0c7w$
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CARING FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH WITH SPECIAL HEALTH CARE NEEDS DURING THE 

COVID-19 PANDEMIC 

Children and youth with special healthcare needs (CYSHCN) are defined as those who have or are at 
increased risk for chronic physical, developmental, behavioral, or emotional conditions and who also 
require health and related services of a type or amount beyond that required by children generally. 

CYSHCN are more likely to have disruption to health care, education, and community life as a result of the 
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic with consequences such as delayed development, reduced 
learning, and mental health challenges. Interruptions to services affect subpopulations of CYSHCN, such as those 
of younger age, those with medical complexity, and those with behavioral health conditions, in different ways. 
Inequities attributable to poverty, racism, immigration status, ableism, health conditions, geography, health care 
access, educational access, childcare access, and other factors make these disruptions particularly dangerous for 
some CYSHCN. 

A subgroup of CYSHCN, yet to be precisely defined, of children with certain chronic conditions are more likely to 
have a diagnosis of severe acute biological effects of severe acute respiratory syndrome-coronavirus 2 (SARS-
CoV-2) infection requiring admission to the hospital or intensive care unit. Black and Latino children with chronic 
conditions experience a disproportionate burden of hospitalization thus far. Data on the risk of infection, as well as 
detection of its acute and chronic effects, continue to evolve as the pandemic spreads, affecting different locations 
with different demographic characteristics at different times. Given data limitations, it is essential to use precaution 
in the extrapolation of early pandemic epidemiologic data to the circumstances of the upcoming fall and winter 
period and specific patient contexts. 

A related article for parents is available on HealthyChildren.org. Drs. Ellie Hirshberg and Linda Siegel participated 
as SOCC representatives on the AAP work group that developed the guidance.  Visit the COVID-19 web page on 
AAP.org to find clinical guidance, practice management resources, including telehealth and coding, 
educational resources for clinicians and families, data reports, a discussion board, and details on AAP 
advocacy efforts. For questions or comments related to the pandemic, email COVID-19@aap.org. 

The Regional Healthcare Coalitions are pleased to announce an opportunity for all Healthcare Providers/members 

in each region to apply for a “REGIONAL HEALTHCARE COALITION COVID MINI GRANT”. 

 
The grant project period is from Oct 1, 2020 thru Dec 22, 2020, with a cap of $3,500.00. The Executive Committee 
members from each coalition will review the applications starting January 2020 and make the awards starting in 
February or sooner.   Grant Applications must be submitted no later than Dec 20, 2020, although there are no 
guarantees grant monies will still be available.   

The following are proposed initiatives and focus areas from the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness 
and Response (ASPR):  

• Infectious Disease Education/Training 
• Infectious Disease Exercise 
• Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) ** (see grant applications for more specific requirements) 
• Equipment *(see grant application for more specific requirements) 

Please see the link below to apply for this great opportunity: 

https://phep.formstack.com/forms/rhcc_grant_application_copy [phep.formstack.com] 

If you have any questions please feel free to contact Cindee McKee, Healthcare Coalition Director, Office: (406) 
457-8027  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.healthychildren.org_English_health-2Dissues_conditions_COVID-2D19_Pages_covid-5Finflammatory-5Fcondition.aspx&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=PdKn_BhwkAIXcZbur_O9-RJ7iBDM-gzLoKp376Y1MwQ&m=F_Q04xr2NcP2W204mkzhn61tC2WqliLF1R8QqqR3qjs&s=8S-NU1EJXfITG-hvGg0sn_92BmB4jyrqRy_3M3oa2Ic&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fmailview.bulletinhealthcare.com-252Fmailview.aspx-253Fm-253D2020080701aap-2526r-253Dseed-5F8367570-2Ddc24-2526l-253D002-2Db5e-2526t-253Dc-26data-3D02-257C01-257Cstellez-2540aap.org-257C81c49b80f93e441b465108d83ac9c07f-257C686a5effab4f4bad8f3a22a2632445b9-257C0-257C0-257C637323985558732916-26sdata-3Db0vxdQw-252BpzVQuqIswEhsqiyIOCXqo57Kh2Uq8DlQhY4-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=PdKn_BhwkAIXcZbur_O9-RJ7iBDM-gzLoKp376Y1MwQ&m=F_Q04xr2NcP2W204mkzhn61tC2WqliLF1R8QqqR3qjs&s=Wqzn2kRpLw7s-fVjDAI7W7nGNeGmblKycSkCM5dpxJo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fmailview.bulletinhealthcare.com-252Fmailview.aspx-253Fm-253D2020080701aap-2526r-253Dseed-5F8367570-2Ddc24-2526l-253D002-2Db5e-2526t-253Dc-26data-3D02-257C01-257Cstellez-2540aap.org-257C81c49b80f93e441b465108d83ac9c07f-257C686a5effab4f4bad8f3a22a2632445b9-257C0-257C0-257C637323985558732916-26sdata-3Db0vxdQw-252BpzVQuqIswEhsqiyIOCXqo57Kh2Uq8DlQhY4-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMFAg&c=ZQs-KZ8oxEw0p81sqgiaRA&r=PdKn_BhwkAIXcZbur_O9-RJ7iBDM-gzLoKp376Y1MwQ&m=F_Q04xr2NcP2W204mkzhn61tC2WqliLF1R8QqqR3qjs&s=Wqzn2kRpLw7s-fVjDAI7W7nGNeGmblKycSkCM5dpxJo&e=
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/phep.formstack.com/forms/rhcc_grant_application_copy__;!!GaaboA!-8ybCe6-_9hzf6KTgAIve78QCJBalstD-IHlCDs-cQZoJI4JnH3UUNDN5-Qbvwefxg$
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WE ARE AWARE THAT MANY EMS AGENCIES ARE WORKING AROUND THE CLOCK TO 

MEET THEIR COMMUNITY’S NEEDS.  THANK YOU FOR YOUR SERVICE.   
 
Here are some resources that may be of assistance as you continue to respond to COVID-19 in your 
community.  There is also a link to a weekly survey that we hope you will support. 

• Application for EMS Service Licensing Waiver:  EMS agencies may request a waiver of EMS service 
licensing rules (for example, ambulance staffing) by completing the application and sending to 
sgraham2@mt.gov.  

 

• Application of 37.104.410 (1,a):  In communities experiencing higher call volumes associated with COVID, 
ambulance services, quick response units and medical control may find it beneficial to use the QRU’s 
transport capable vehicles to transport a patient if an ambulance is not reasonably available.   
 

• COVID-19 Medical Resource Request Form - The State Emergency Coordination Center is asking that all 
local resource orders, including PPE be submitted through local emergency operation center procedures 
and validated by the local disaster and emergency services coordinator or their designee.   
 

• The Montana Department of Labor and Industry has published instructions for how lapsed, retired, expired 
or inactive ECPs can obtain temporary authorization to participate in Montana’s COVID-19 response. 
 

• While the Department of Labor and Industry is unable to extend the renewal period for ECP licenses, it will 
allow additional time to fulfill the requirements for refresher and other continuing education.  Learn more 
here. 

 

• EMS COVID RESOURCE REPORTING TOOL: We understand that you have limited time, but this request 
is important.  We use the data from this survey to inform the State Emergency Coordination Center about 
EMS personnel shortage and PPE needs.   The survey is short and takes just a few minutes to complete 
each week. 

 

• MHMAS VOLUNTEER REGISTRY: Montana Healthcare Mutual Aid System (MHMAS) is the Emergency 
System for Advanced Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals for the State of Montana. If you have 
availability for deployment, please register today. Please use the link provided for more information and 
registration. 

 

• VACCINATIONS: ECPs may be called upon to assist with flu and COVID 19 vaccinations in the coming 
months. Participation will require local Medical Director approval. For more information contact the Montana 
Immunization Program by email covidvax@mt.gov or by calling 406-444-5580 .  

 

Shari Graham, NRP, EMS SYSTEM MANAGER  406.444.6098    Sgraham2@mt.gov 

CAR SEAT SAFETY AND RESOURCES 
 

Motor vehicle crashes are the leading cause of death for Montana children. The best way to keep children 
safe in the car is to use the right seat, the right way. In fact, a correctly used and installed car seat can reduce the 
risk of injury in a car crash by 71 to 82 percent.  

But four out of five car seats are incorrectly used or installed. To help ensure children are riding safely, parents and 
caregivers are encouraged to schedule a car seat checkup with a certified Child Passenger Safety Technician.  

You can find a list of checkup events on the Montana Department of Transportation website [r20.rs6.net] or by 
contacting Erin Root at eroot@mt.gov.  Want to become a Certified Child Passenger Safety Technician?  
Contact Erin for the details. You can also find a car seat fitting station near you at NHTSA.gov [r20.rs6.net] and 
find electronic and print-ready safety materials to support your work with families at trafficsafetymarketing.gov 
[r20.rs6.net]. 

https://dphhs.mt.gov/Portals/85/publichealth/documents/EMSTS/resources/WaiverApplication.pdf?
mailto:sgraham2@mt.gov
http://www.mtrules.org/gateway/RuleNo.asp?RN=37%2E104%2E410
https://dmades.formstack.com/forms/des_medical_supply_request
http://bsd.dli.mt.gov/licensee-covid-19?pk_vid=4ecd862872e09f3c1585938207194e0d
https://dphhs.mt.gov/Portals/85/publichealth/documents/EMSTS/covid/20200320BOMEInfo.pdf?ver=2020-03-20-115346-453
https://nemsis.org/ems-covid-resource-reporting-tool/
https://mhmas.org/
mailto:mailto:covidvax@mt.gov
mailto:Sgraham2@mt.gov
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qGGe6xUlk7M_tZX4nvN4zFjuA7rydjGP5RQ1vlmwRggYzjGXhVTsEZYlU8LZiSydiiHQ30gepemT2_7UF5B_SdaXHdwtAIE_TR4UWGySdXBhrYs93SI6jYTr7TQAaOV2ZiFck0ZVMNrnZjCiuX9yEp-4KwjkHWUVmVFsX5VOEbRwgG87nsmaHnHg3xXtTvBecKPEQZJgTRA=&c=fCZhF8wEb9le-WMNtwlx6vcKFS6lGM1wuB6m8XTuqOodHwwHbNAqNQ==&ch=cmLDilBQhSEcc5Ymv-Qhxt_V6Cck4X5qjxkcSP3a-N42bWVMlvYosg==__;!!GaaboA!6CUkD-piuJnjoHY66kVu2b17Fz9kNRkoDTmGT5RVApQp6CUEbnJQNygg6AUyrw$
mailto:eroot@mt.gov
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qGGe6xUlk7M_tZX4nvN4zFjuA7rydjGP5RQ1vlmwRggYzjGXhVTsEZYlU8LZiSyd_1lw7cnVJxPPUztSsEWKOhTQd7J8Tx96cd95LZEpmWMZaKQX_fcwbVSQKHh3SB-WN-4yJk5XR5TxDySyaWP8i0D3QC8ZzGdAEo2zBnSkCjp40ZAfPy2rlbYHtvwx6r1peC7HJPYBNaGBwkBQni_0uqzEOmVUTa2Qi7cD6alX6-A=&c=fCZhF8wEb9le-WMNtwlx6vcKFS6lGM1wuB6m8XTuqOodHwwHbNAqNQ==&ch=cmLDilBQhSEcc5Ymv-Qhxt_V6Cck4X5qjxkcSP3a-N42bWVMlvYosg==__;!!GaaboA!6CUkD-piuJnjoHY66kVu2b17Fz9kNRkoDTmGT5RVApQp6CUEbnJQNygi53Zbtg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qGGe6xUlk7M_tZX4nvN4zFjuA7rydjGP5RQ1vlmwRggYzjGXhVTsEZYlU8LZiSydze129Fb4--YC8C47Y0bJpZ54BKz-mlGWX0keSQ9SkHqL613zEavm5FcbgGNAHdjPVgJzLSEiq4rtl2MNSmTgGKsEaTK0KJWzdBh14RIGX_w=&c=fCZhF8wEb9le-WMNtwlx6vcKFS6lGM1wuB6m8XTuqOodHwwHbNAqNQ==&ch=cmLDilBQhSEcc5Ymv-Qhxt_V6Cck4X5qjxkcSP3a-N42bWVMlvYosg==__;!!GaaboA!6CUkD-piuJnjoHY66kVu2b17Fz9kNRkoDTmGT5RVApQp6CUEbnJQNyjxJstWzA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qGGe6xUlk7M_tZX4nvN4zFjuA7rydjGP5RQ1vlmwRggYzjGXhVTsEZYlU8LZiSydze129Fb4--YC8C47Y0bJpZ54BKz-mlGWX0keSQ9SkHqL613zEavm5FcbgGNAHdjPVgJzLSEiq4rtl2MNSmTgGKsEaTK0KJWzdBh14RIGX_w=&c=fCZhF8wEb9le-WMNtwlx6vcKFS6lGM1wuB6m8XTuqOodHwwHbNAqNQ==&ch=cmLDilBQhSEcc5Ymv-Qhxt_V6Cck4X5qjxkcSP3a-N42bWVMlvYosg==__;!!GaaboA!6CUkD-piuJnjoHY66kVu2b17Fz9kNRkoDTmGT5RVApQp6CUEbnJQNyjxJstWzA$
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PEDIATRIC RESUSCITATION TRAINING 

Do you work in an emergency department? Could you possibly be a part of a pediatric resuscitation event 
(including severe respiratory distress or seizures) if such a child presented to your ED? Do you NOT work in 
a quaternary care children's referral hospital?  

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN IMPROVING YOUR PEDIATRIC RESUSCITATION SKILLS? 

Help test new online resources designed to help all emergency departments increase their pediatric 
resuscitation readiness. Click here to learn more and get started.   

https://redcap.chop.edu/surveys/?s=4D39HWCFX3 

The SAVE-PEDS project is a collaborative effort between the Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia and Yale-New 
Haven Children’s Hospital to assist and equip all hospitals for self-directed quality improvement in pediatric 
resuscitation. 

 As part of this EMSC-funded project, they are evaluating several new web-based training courses in pediatric 
resuscitation topics.    

 

OPPORTUNITY FOR FREE PEDIATRIC RESUSCITATION TRAINING 

The SAVE-PEDS project is a collaborative effort between the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia and Yale-
New Haven Children's Hospital to assist and equip all hospitals for self-directed quality improvement in 
pediatric resuscitation. As part of this EMSC-funded project, they are evaluating several new web-based 
training courses in pediatric resuscitation topics.  

The courses offer FREE pediatric training for health professionals, created by pediatric experts.  
 
Who can participate? Any health care professional (physicians, nurses, techs, paramedics) 

• who could be part of the team for a pediatric resuscitation? 
• in a non-pediatric-specialized ED / hospital setting 

What is involved? 

1. Complete a 1-hour online training on pediatric resuscitation topics 
2. Complete online pre- and post-surveys (about 20 min each) 

Compensation/CME:   As a thank you, compensation of $25 will be provided upon completion of the post-
survey.  

Physicians and other health care professionals can claim CME credits for completion of the online training.  

Go to this link for more information; https://redcap.chop.edu/surveys/?s=4D39HWCFX3 

http://bit.ly/peds_resus
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R is for Resilience! Sesame Street in Communities shares resources on 
how to support children and families struggling with parental addiction, and strategies on how to build 

resilience. Sesame Street began addressing parental addiction in 2019 with a new muppet, Karli. 
 

Check out the Sesame Street in Communities Parental Addiction [r20.rs6.net] website with great 
resources, videos & handouts.  Watch the other Sesame Street in Communities Parental Addiction 
webinars 
 

Check out other resources and webinars such as Using SSIC’s Health Emergencies at: 
https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/professional-development/events/?event=caring-for-each-
other-how-to-use-ssic-for-health-emergencies-with-families 

NATIONAL DRUG ENDANGERED CHILDREN (DEC) ONLINE TRAINING COURSES 
  
Drug Endangered Children (DEC) Overview [r20.rs6.net] 
This course is designed to help law enforcement officers and other professionals develop an awareness of     
the potential impact of using a multidisciplinary approach to meet the needs of Drug Endangered Children. 
  
You Can Change the Long-Term Outcomes of Drug Endangered Children [r20.rs6.net] 
This course describes the long-term impact and needs of Drug Endangered Children (DEC) throughout their 
childhood and into adulthood. 
  
Prenatal Substance Exposure – Why Should I Care? [r20.rs6.net] 
This course describes how prenatal substance exposure has the potential to cause a variety of physical and 
developmental challenges for Drug Endangered Children (DEC) throughout their lives. 
  
Postnatal Risks – How You Can Make a Difference [r20.rs6.net] 
This course describes how postnatal exposure to an environment where there is substance use and drug 
activity affects Drug Endangered Children (DEC) throughout their childhood and entire life.   

 

COVID-19 RESOURCES 
• National DEC Virtual Training Opportunities [r20.rs6.net] 
• Amid the Coronavirus Crisis, a Regimen for Reëntry [r20.rs6.net] 
• Partnership for Drug-Free Kids' COVID-19: We Are Here for You [r20.rs6.net] 
• Resources to Support Adults, Parents, Children, and Families During the COVID-19 Pandemic 

[r20.rs6.net] 
• CDC Coronavirus Disease 2019 [r20.rs6.net] 
• ACF Native American COVID-19 Resources [r20.rs6.net] 
• Eluna Resource: Strategies for Thriving During the Covid-19 Pandemic [r20.rs6.net]  
• World Health Organization [r20.rs6.net] 

DEA’s response to COVID-19 [r20.rs6.net]                                                                                         

National Alliance for Drug Endangered Children www.nationaldec.org [r20.rs6.net]  
 

 
 

  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7Le893b5DF2OePT3WMqFWLyfiIRxMyTPJn4rLbEcws-wfBik_RlpAJMMRThkzG59-uAjpV5QboM1-dzgCa4hvRxL0zgsyJncR49Y2a1Cl6n7GUd5gPbeKATvUb5C01K-mKR5E8PsZ_YzxDqQSjzQqudA=&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnJs7AWt_w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LbVzyz31FWUUOTD5G7c6wVquvUpVyhrRYrQYsff47B6suBM0K_-uhYQKWkM0XExW31M8nEto10fYqoSJ7LBqsh-EHwshCjz_Ie6MTHcPqECn&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnIqgkDMQQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LbVzyz31FWUUOTD5G7c6wVquvUpVyhrRYrQYsff47B6suBM0K_-uhYQKWkM0XExW31M8nEto10fYqoSJ7LBqsh-EHwshCjz_Ie6MTHcPqECn&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnIqgkDMQQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LbVzyz31FWUUOTD5G7c6wVquvUpVyhrRYrQYsff47B6suBM0K_-uhYQKWkM0XExW31M8nEto10fYqoSJ7LBqsh-EHwshCjz_Ie6MTHcPqECn&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnIqgkDMQQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LbVzyz31FWUUOTD5G7c6wVquvUpVyhrRYrQYsff47B6suBM0K_-uhYQKWkM0XExW31M8nEto10fYqoSJ7LBqsh-EHwshCjz_Ie6MTHcPqECn&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnIqgkDMQQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LdEaE2fYkHRXavJXvtsvv7S1e1PusaPoBXT8q8ANy0CZGofIwguoahbLDnbAoQe6nO64KydooF0W3oifwkua3HBN8QyJ6mXYWpDTeUgG4jQK0zvVnzoxuSi5CR7iCPPwTvDgNM5WHaSPj0CKuVmrXRfYlnYIOUQ3-CkcSEVEozEII8CaiaKJ5k88nxjNRnNSaA4buAgV6rl8w8ZBhi1KADMIoAh5VbKULQ==&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnKXmIx36w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LdUwzoK4blr4P76ZE6HfrCMNFs88wXqHjbCA_Fjf97tARjFhe4cbzYiH0_UNMLuJFJ2J4T15TvfFwwdjRlFUXEGMvxmmVYBS_uZE4p8xGPcZuUaIqOn47fSzpggdPO9tKyTrLzF39cTn8o76O6s4m6pV_XDJr20WW1dMXfpQDbkQLzbdGMqf2ugehch9QGHz32_Kp46H-2zj&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnLxoGQ6Jg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LdUwzoK4blr4Z4ISzDcbE4hIlmM_atSmxmUfACFBH3PVx5L09P04XP-rmAo1xr8Pp7qFs0muSWs2Yja1lRnaeH4OnlluQACs4QAmLMeKj1c71GDDzJiSVehdp3NgdfTo8ke3g6-Ue57hkxqy2cWTIHf6eLJKiz2ygKV9VgId3WiCCWCXH3nseyblZcz4Dnl4_B-gAe7xfflK&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnJNvfrrfg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LdUwzoK4blr4vdsM23PgwqYP-l2zWnkxfJEqtG-7vm-P3RODYMMEzGzfmzpDxa-1ztJC0rCPjmaKPuowRENhnGFeizUZ6oIAQnFelIP-mrZbHvqepgxttkkYF2sct9-PNxswqW2lEAp2h7KSkMcR3tWFEM5FY6DyARwydl2Y9rvh_YqM5Xu9Yaw=&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnJ76GqNdg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LdUwzoK4blr4vdsM23PgwqYP-l2zWnkxfJEqtG-7vm-P3RODYMMEzGzfmzpDxa-1ztJC0rCPjmaKPuowRENhnGFeizUZ6oIAQnFelIP-mrZbHvqepgxttkkYF2sct9-PNxswqW2lEAp2h7KSkMcR3tWFEM5FY6DyARwydl2Y9rvh_YqM5Xu9Yaw=&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnJ76GqNdg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LajZuxQcye5xYx4hJKFqc9jA7wsi88EI53GhQmnNOnTXuM3dKU4H0kSAzQYHBxqlOPoEEPm4-_4VuZxnMq2Z4s-aQDWM2uvit5b0NcyUW4czc3Cr7tsKAAqhn4Y5ayLErPW4Wj8hcrK1&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnJ25AJumw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LdEaE2fYkHRXyYiGebh7O5GmhVFISix_fvOuAtRs3JftxOeFrS2YsF4ow53ObCZy3rHJQxXyIEjAnOPGuZViWamAtOfn9RYdBxHvcwUTNlGEdYq6G2f5DjyZghtN_3y3GH8ZJs8OVETU0Jmti6mUhOo_T_8XMnUY_MRqRhba1C6YgVz_9pu6oR7QaglMSYvP8zdvvOyVQHb-bjQ7h4V3u_AMZBSsiuqOWQ==&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnK0W8Ts4g$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LdEaE2fYkHRX22Y75s516n3RXRfcljA23-AsHQ1cO8aDbWEDumzErNCvkPF4X7Mpv-8Z7rx_R8jHhXiZoAwG3ZCX00WXXchtmHFv8qEl0AeNiWEqaPIIqTdHKYPpNEYkaIbAVhlrhzbX-1sdEh5L5Jup8iL7-TtS7rJSjrqCvuoWfYA-o7cWGoHd0kfH3zy8Bq2zdGlE3n5C&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnJT1Od_yg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LdEaE2fYkHRXieet5U5eKHQyxQopiavUbYjSkRpyHsdSJdHa3bXB5Hh1_RUCXOax6p6lPuFvnx39VmHIh7bk-hW66oL0H_aojp4F8TXNrpbOIsIbjoP7K73CA72HGC0G76YHAhra6Nfd&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnJZJhaVYA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiHFXAN25sAN4lfNCRD4jGIoFi9neUA-Za4cAe-1HcizmxPEqdz7LdEaE2fYkHRXkQSxhY7XmnOQG2aCF8swPvwP6NsaZzSGEzoGSPotfy-Mq8Y4AZ_pLsO1-yTC6luWvC89Tjg2a_jLlSuABUSbWgPRiPE1ISrLpjqcmR_8dxG-Fhf8ipilRlzoKCeEn9NxR_AVTnHvLXry34ht0BoCXw==&c=LDfXjLaQ-O7RsmU4HWl1Xhojv1k4d1t_skIAVPrnyAh2WbrWRj4oww==&ch=C0A41N4BoOF9vVQdzYssPVl3wGhOchykQY-EU_C5PI3lgzg99F6INA==__;!!GaaboA!7e3SmGq6VCeosFwav1u2rzBjHgmUunISQRXILIeY8bKQCpz7lr_alnLe6Y2aoQ$
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November 1  Cook for your pets’ day!  

 

November 2: Cookie Monster Day, Look for Circles Day, Deviled Egg Day 

 

November 4: King Tut Day, Use Your Commonsense Day, International Stress Awareness Day* (first 

Wednesday), National Candy Day, National Healthy Eating Day* (first Wednesday), National Military 

Families Recognition Day 

 

November 8:  Dunce Day, Cook Something Bold Day, International Tongue Twister Day* (second Sunday) 

November 10; Young Readers Day; Sesame Street Day  

November 16: International Day of Tolerance, National Button Day, Have a Party with Your Bear Day, 

National Fast Food Day  

 

November 17: World Peace Day, Homemade Bread Day, National Take a Hike Day, Use Less Stuff Day 

(Thursday before Thanksgiving) 

 

November 20: National Absurdity Day, Universal Children's Day, Beautiful Day 

November 27: Random Acts of Kindness Friday; Buy Nothing Day; Flossing Day 

 
 

Trivia 

Answer the trivia and win a DOSE BY GROWTH TAPE=the first 5 to email answers to Robin at 
rsuzor@mt.gov NOT to the listserve. 

1. What is one change in the new updated Broselow Tape?  

2. What is the MHMAS? 

3. What does DEC stand for?  

4. What is R for (ask Karli)?  

5. What is your favorite fun awareness day? 

 

 

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES FOR CHILDREN PROGRAM, MT DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES, EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES & TRAUMA SYSTEMS, 

P.O. BOX 202951, HELENA, MT 59620 –  

CONTACT INFORMATION: rsuzor@mt.gov or (406) 444-0901 

THIS NEWSLETTER IS FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY 

mailto:rsuzor@mt.gov
https://mikekerr.com/bring-local-artists-added-inspiration-fun-win-community/chef-cook-dog-in-kitchen/

